Immaculate Mary, I rejoice that I have such a Mother as you. There are so many things I need. I have been praying to you for chastity. Keep me, dear Mother, guard me, protect me. Lead me to the girl of my dreams. Bless us both. Make us strong. And, now that the Christmas Novena for Parents is about to begin tomorrow morning, help me to make those nine days of Mass and Communion for Mother and Dad without fail. Remind me that nothing should interfere with my "Adoration" periods. There in the Lady Chapel (and at the Grotto) hear my poor prayers. Speak for me, please, to your divine Son.

And PRAY, Immaculate Mother, for: (Deceased) father of Robert Augustin; cousin of John Murray (St.); Mrs. C. Nineen (Chi); James Flanagan; (anniv) mother of John Lynch (0C); (anniv) Edward Walford; (Ill) John Sexton '33 (Indy); Rev. Gerald V. Daly, Manhattan; friend of Dick Collins (Bro); Leopold Desmontagny; Mother and friend of Frank Hart (2).